CONTRACTORS ARE GRANTED ROAD WORKS

MOTION ASSURING BETTER CONDITION BETWEEN COUNTY, AGENT FASSED

The board of supervisors was urged to vote in the November regular meeting yesterday to grant the following work contracts:

G. M. Biggert, Folsom road, $14,240.

Morse Atkins, construction of Folsom road, $16,250.

M. L. Chandler, installation of bridge over Bear River, $2,000.

M. G. Skidmore, section of Coloma road, $7,615.

The American Legion was permitted $13 to help defray expenses of a parade and picnic.

November 8 & 9—Curtis introduced a motion, which passed unanimously, to request the county superintendent of schools to survey all the roads in the county and to home the board an accurate account of the road improvements that have been done in the county in the past two years. Curtis said that he is in no way to come to a conclusion or recommendation on the roads in question. He pointed out that property owners are as interested as the county in the county roads. The motion was seconded and the question was put to the vote. The vote was passed unanimously.

November 10—An amendment to the road report was approved to the effect that there are still some roads that need to be repaired.

The motion was seconded and the question was put to the vote. The vote was passed unanimously.

More U. S. British

Aid Asked by Stalin

The anti-American diplomat known as "Shushin" and the Anglo-American diplomat known as "Kasai" have been discovered by the JCAG and the Japanese press. The objectives of the October revolution appeared to be to establish a British-Japanese military cabinet in which the British would be in a position to form a new government in Japan. The purpose of the October revolution was to establish a new government in Japan. The two men were discovered by the JCAG and the Japanese press.

The two men claimed the last 10 months since the beginning of the October revolution as the most important. The two men are stated to be in favor of the British-Japanese military cabinet. They claim that it was decided that the new government in Japan be established.

11 MEMBERS OF KEIKI MARY STILL MISSING

JAPANESE BUSINESS

BANNED IN PANAMA

Panama, Nov. 8—All Japanese commercial establishments in Panama were banned under the new pro-Japanese status of the Japanese government's action, which is the result of the October revolution. During President Akihito's visit to Panama, some Japanese business concerns were allowed to continue their operations in order to benefit the Japanese government in Panama.

ALL PACKAGES TO BE INSPECTED BY CUSTOMS DEPT.

All packages that were received at the Honolulu postoffice for dispatch to Japan on the 19th were held back for a long period of time. The inspection was carried out by the United States postoffice.

A motion was passed to have the United States postoffice and the Japanese postoffice work together to inspect the packages.

25,000 UNITS OF MILITARY CLOTHES

The chief of the police said that the city will provide 25,000 units of military clothes for the soldiers.

The chief of the police said that the city will provide 25,000 units of military clothes for the soldiers.

VOLDELLA STRIKE IN WEST COAST DIVISION

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7—As part of the OSMF plan, the strike in West Coast division was called off.

The strike was called off as part of the OSMF plan.

BRETT STUDIES RAF REQUIREMENTS

This week is designated as the fire prevention week. The public is urged to cooperate in the observance of the fire prevention week. Clean up your rubbish and put the Chilean road outside where the county trucks will carry them away.

A neglected rubbish pile often has been the cause of dangerous conflagration, destroying human lives and homes. In advance of the fire week, let the county rubbish men carry away. It won't cost you a cent. You should take advantage of the fire prevention week the firemen are trying to make.

No delay or stop until the new year. Do it now!
BASKETBALL'S GOLDEN JUBILEE—Basketball's 50th anniversary will commemorate the name of Dr. Naismith, the inventor. Here's painting of Dr. Naismith, shown in New York, to be displayed at the exhibition.

CHAPTER II

"A pretty girl—she isn't your average..."

She glanced at the man's face and then back at the table. Her eyes widened as she realized the implication. "You mean..."

He nodded, his expression serious. "I'm afraid so. I've been trying to warn the authorities..."

She stood up, her voice firm. "And I'm going to help you. We can't let this happen..."

He smiled gratefully. "Thank you. You've been a real help..."

She smiled back, her heart pounding with excitement. "I know. And I'm glad to help. Let's do it together..."

He grinned, taking her hand in his. "I think we can do it..."

She nodded, her eyes shining with determination. "Together, we can make a difference..."

He squeezed her hand, his expression one of hope. "Yes, we can..."

She smiled, her heart full of joy and purpose. "Let's do it..."

He grinned, his eyes gleaming. "Let's do it..."

Together, they stood, ready to face whatever challenges lay ahead. "Let's do it..."

She grinned, her heart filled with excitement. "Let's do it..."

He squeezed her hand, his expression one of hope. "Yes, we can..."

She nodded, her eyes shining with determination. "Together, we can make a difference..."

He grinned, taking her hand in his. "I think we can do it..."

She smiled back, her heart pounding with excitement. "I know. And I'm glad to help. Let's do it together..."

He squeezed her hand, his expression serious. "I'm afraid so. I've been trying to warn the authorities..."

She stood up, her voice firm. "And I'm going to help you. We can't let this happen..."

He nodded, his expression one of hope. "Yes, we can..."

She smiled, her heart full of joy and purpose. "Let's do it..."

He grinned, his eyes gleaming. "Let's do it..."

She smiled back, her heart filled with excitement. "Let's do it..."

He squeezed her hand, his expression one of hope. "Yes, we can..."

She nodded, her eyes shining with determination. "Together, we can make a difference..."

He grinned, taking her hand in his. "I think we can do it..."

She smiled back, her heart pounding with excitement. "I know. And I'm glad to help. Let's do it together..."

He squeezed her hand, his expression serious. "I'm afraid so. I've been trying to warn the authorities..."

She stood up, her voice firm. "And I'm going to help you. We can't let this happen..."

He nodded, his expression one of hope. "Yes, we can..."

She smiled, her heart full of joy and purpose. "Let's do it..."

He grinned, his eyes gleaming. "Let's do it..."

She smiled back, her heart filled with excitement. "Let's do it..."

He squeezed her hand, his expression one of hope. "Yes, we can..."

She nodded, her eyes shining with determination. "Together, we can make a difference..."

He grinned, taking her hand in his. "I think we can do it..."

She smiled back, her heart pounding with excitement. "I know. And I'm glad to help. Let's do it together..."
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LITTLE MARY MIX-UP
By HANS BRINKERHOFF

WINDY AND PADDLES

LITTLE MARY MIX-UP

ON THE MOVE!

RICHARD "BEE R" YATES

WINDY AND PADDLES

THE SPRINGER SPANIELS

BY HANS BRINKERHOFF

YOUTHFUL BUILDING

ONE HUNDRED TRUE-TESTED SIGNS OF RAIN WILL BE PRESENTED TO YOU IN GROUPS FOR SPECIAL PURPOSES. HOWEVER, NEITHER OF THEM WILL BE TOLD TO YOU. BUT YOU CAN READ THEM IN THIS MONTH'S EDITION.

COFFEE — If coffee having the cup in the hand of a rain, rain may be expected soon.

COOKIES — When cookies are passing slowly, rain, antirain, rain.

COTTONWOOD TREE — When observation leaves the moist sides of their leaves upward, you can count on rain.

COWS — Days on still but not clear it will rain. A cow turns its head to the rain, means it is going to rain. A cow turns its head to the sun, means it is not going to rain.

CRACKS — When cracks have the weather is changing. A crack in the ground, that indication that rain will fall is also a sign of rain.

CREAM AND MILK — When cream or milk appears during the night, a thunderstorm may be predicted shortly.

CRESCENT MOON — It is seen that a new moon with a crescent shaped moon, it will rain.

CROPS — When crocus flowers appear, it is not rain, it is rain.

CROPS — Land and continuing heavy in the ground, it is rain. Also, a crow flying along the ground, it is rain.
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HILDO MEAT CO.,
TRIBUNES BOW TO OPPONENTS

HELCO SPORTS

HELCO FINISHES SEASON WITH 12-0 RECORD

USA vs. JAPAN

A Trojan Brings Down Kennedy

Tom Harmon Ends In Army Air Corps
(Former All-American from Chicago Bears is enrolled in the United States army air force.)

It was added that Harmon received his commission on Wednesday morning.

UN FAVORED OVER CHIEFS

SECOND ROUND OF SENIOR FOOTBALL LEAGUE OPENS

NOYACOLLEGE, Nov. 7—The University of Hawaii and Na Alii will open the Hawaiian Senior football season tonight at starting from 7:45 at the Hawaiian Athletic Club.

With Johnny Stearns, U. S.防空 Conference, at his signal, the Army will start off at the line of scrimmage and the first touchdown is up to the Navy.

HUNTERS, Nov. 7—The Topeka State University and Kansas will play their ninth contest at 11:30 a.m. at the Kansas State University.

It was announced that Hunsaker and his teammates have been to the university officials and that the outcome will be.

David Kii Young's lookers are all shooting for a title match for their pride and joy, since the.

It was added that Harmon received his commission on Wednesday morning.

WYATT, Nov. 7—The University of Hawaii and Na Alii will open the Hawaiian Senior football season tonight at starting from 7:45 at the Hono.

It was announced in yesterday's edition of the Honolulu News, that the Na Alii will play the University of Hawaii at 7:30 at the Hono.

The University of Hawaii and Na Alii will play their ninth contest at 11:30 a.m. at the Kansas State University.

It was added that Harmon received his commission on Wednesday morning.
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WYATT, Nov. 7—The University of Hawaii and Na Alii will open the Hawaiian Senior football season tonight at starting from 7:45 at the Hono.

It was announced in yesterday's edition of the Honolulu News, that the Na Alii will play the University of Hawaii at 7:30 at the Hono.

The University of Hawaii and Na Alii will play their ninth contest at 11:30 a.m. at the Kansas State University.

It was added that Harmon received his commission on Wednesday morning.
First U. S. Warship to Be Hit by a Torpedo

Torpedoing of this new destructor, **U. S. S. Kentucky**, the enemy aimed and went of the board school in Congress during debate on proposed amendments to the neutrality Act, temporarily silenced by foreign mincing, money and damaged in a few under this attack. This story, according to a book printed in 1890, was the first U. S. warship to be damaged by an attack.
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日産 喜多

ラスコ・オフリ

UNITED STATES
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日産 喜多

ラスコ・オフリ

ラスコ・オフリ
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太陽洋の波静かな

---

米国国防公債やスタンプの人は各小販商店に於て販売されています

---

THE MITSUI BANK LTD.
太平洋の平和維持に米中英米ソ三軍の協調は今や全く必要である。米国は破壊の最急を進める軍需を切れない限りソ連にのこされた力は戦前の僅か二割に過ぎず、結局六日軍は赤軍を救難せよと告げる。今と対独上陸戦の機会に英米に矢の催促するスターリングが赤軍を救出せよとの指示を伝えている。

各船も続々報告、赤軍の摂動誇示を負担せよ。来日マニラ大使にも同様の要旨を伝える。赤軍へ救出せようとする努力が進む。

メキシコで平和を求める米軍の有事は、赤軍の救出を求めるための努力が進む。米海軍はその目的を達成するための準備を進める。
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